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,lTfessuge from the President

As each year passes and one successful Function is followed by another, I flnd it
increasingly difficult to exp_ress sufliciently the appreciation of myself ancl erll
concerned with the Jewish Deaf Association. for your loyal and generous support,

which has so enc:ouraged us in our work for this cause.

I feel cluite sure, however, that all of you here tonight, and those other frierrcis whc>
for various reasons are unable to be present, will be happy in the knowleclge of
having personally contributecl towarcls the social and educational activities of the

.lewish Deaf members at our Club and Hostel.

It is rny very great pleasure to extencl to you all, our warnrest welcome - rlur ver.v
grateful thanks. and the hope [hat we may lortk forwar<J kr seerng vou on manv

lul ure occlrsions.
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TH E J. D.A. BALL
Dorchester Hotel, I 2th January, I 958

Host b Hostess : Mr. G Mrs. Alfred Esdoile
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The Queen
Proposed. by Mns. E. or SOLA

The Stote of lsrcel
Proposed by Mns. M. J. HILTON

"fhe Jewish Deof Associotion
Proposed by Mn. VICTOR MISHCON. D,1,. t.c.c.

Response by Mn.J.J. NEWMAN

*++#TT++*

Doncing to

SIDNEY LIPTON ond his BALLROOM ORCHESTRA

EDMUNDO ROS ond his ORCHESTRA
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THE BIRTH ond GROWTH of the

JEWTSH DEAF ASSOCLATTON

It is perhaps because they appear to the casual observer to be quite nornral, that
the deaf from birth do not immediately touch a chord of sympathy in the casual
observer. But to those who look deeper, the seemingly impregnable wall of silence
which surrounds those who suflier from total deafness, is at once a heartrending

experience and a challenge.

It was a srnall band of such people who came together sonte six years ago, whcr
saw and understood and determined " This shall not be.,' They gave, ancl are
still giving, unstintingly of their time and energ-y to lighten the load of the deaf

of the Jewish faith of all ages who live in, or visit, London.

As a first step, meetings which were purel,v social were arranged fortnightly at the
Hampstead Synaeogue and then weekly at the Adler Hall. Soon it became clear

that a pernanent Cllub ancl Heaciquarters was needed. The search began.

In 1951,90/92 Cazenove Road, N.16, became available and after structural
alterations and redecoration, the Jewish Deaf Association Club ancl Hostel was

founded and consecrated by the Chief Rabbi, the Very Rev. lsrael Brodie.

1956 saw the completion of the purchase of the premises, with much needed repairs
and alterations carried out: a monumental achievement in 1ive short years.

The aim of the Association has always been to integrate into the Jewish and general
community, deaf people of the Jewish Faith. who before the foundation of rhe
J.D.A. were not catered for. The measure of its success is shown on the follorvin_q
pages and in the fact that some 200 members, from adolescents of 15 r,ears old. to
men and women in the evening of their lives, are encouragecl to use their faculties.
develop their perso,nzrlities and to lead normal, full.er and happier lives. Most
imp'lrrtan t or a, the 
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The J.D.A. CLUB ond HOSTEL

The Scope of its activities and work

Over the past six 1'ears the activities ert the Club and Httstel have continuall,v wiclenecl until today they are man"u-

and varied.

RELIGIOUS OBSERVANCES

To enable Deaf nrembers activel.y to participaie in the Faith which is the very fabric rrf the Jewish way of

life. is rrf prin-rary importance. C)ne of the major achievements of the Association has been to bring religious

instruction to Club members. Lectures are given alcl Rosh Hashanah, purim and Chanukah provide

The Chanukah

celebratians

in the

l-oztis Lesser

Cufieen

Fun and Games

at the

Pwim Party l,

particular oppornrnities for the traditional celebrations. A Seder Service is held annually. Again, DEaf
Members build their own Succah which is kept open throughout the Festival. Thus, religion is part of &e
very structure of the Club.

This sprce has kindly been gioen by an ononymws drur
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MEMBERS' CLUB ACTIVITIES
It is one object of the Ciub to provide its nrembers with a social life as near as possible the same as that
enjoyecl b_y thclsc whosc heirring is unirnpaired. Anrong thentselves. bv atlaptalion. the_v can enjov many

activities which would appear to clepend orr spcech and heuring. '[hr-Ls, ilie1, watc]r lceturcs which lrc
interpretecl to them, they, join their own

dramatic group and express in mime what others

more fortunate declaim in speech: they do in fact.

debate and discuss by nteans of lip-reading and

sign language.

The Annual Variety C.ompetition. arranged b1

the A.J.Y. to which the Youth Group is a[filiated.

is a very popular event. The Youth Dramatic

Group presented a series of playlets at the

Cripplegate Theatre last October. This was the

first time they had performed in a public tlteatre

--a real milestone in their development.

In the visual arts. deafness ancl impaired speech A Member makes his point' while others of the

are no handicap. photography provides a creative Discussion Group ponder attentittely

outlet for many Members and so skilful is much of their work. that visiting professionals who
have come to the Club to instruct, have stayed to admire in astonishnrent the beauty and quality
of the photographs produced. The photographs reproduced in this section of the Brochure were

all taken by deaf Club

Members.

Members in the

Assembly Hall on

one of the Film
Nights

Of all the entertainments

planned for Members,

the monthly lilnr show

is ever-popular. Foreigrr

hlnrs, in particular, be-

cause of their sub-ritling"

are great successes.

The whole party in
the garden of " Ecole

launeh ", Montreux,

Switzerland

*

HANDICRAFTS

A Handicrafts Instructor from the L.C.C. gives instruction once a week in basket_n-raking,leather-craft. textile
printing, calligraphy, drawing. needlervork and in fact all the arts and crafts. Interest in this section of Club
activities is keen and the work produced is of a high standard of proficiency. Some, indeed, will be found as
prizes in tonight's Tombola.

I

'l'his spa,:e hrs hindly heen git'en bJt at anonymous donor.



T'he

Handicraf ts Section

at Wctrk

SPORTS AND GAMES

Our Members meet deaf people of all persuasions for socials and in friencllv rivalrv in conrpetitive ganles

and every opportunity is given to rnembers to compete and ther.r do. in fact. participate with ntany Youth

Clubs in sporting events.

A more unusual activity started onl,v in 1956. is Judo. The Secretary of the Crijurai .l uclo Club gave

instruction in this art of self defence to the men ancl boys.

One of the regular rnonthly meetings at the Club



Each year, the Jewish Deaf Associa-

tion chess team plays other Clubs and

for the past three years has won the

cup awarded by the Federation of

London Deaf Clubs. Billiards and

snooker competitions are run through-

out each year and for two years in

succession the J.D.A. won all their

matches against other similar Clubs.

Chess Challmge Cup

In these activities, the Deaf are no

more handicapped than the hearing,

and the Club numbers among its

members some very flne players.

FRIENDSHIP CLUE
Inter - Club Vhist

Competition won i.n

1955
The activities so far described are

those largely indulged in by the more

active members. Those older or less

active are equnlly well catered for. Jewish Deaf Old Age pensioners, housewives, and the temporarily un-
employed meet socially one afternoon a week and frequent outiugs to places of interest are
arrangecl for them.

HOSPITALITY

T'he Association has always been particularly happy to be able to give hospitality ro the North London Club
of the Jewish Blind Society. Arrangements have now been macle for the Cultural and Social Club of the Jewish
Blind Society ro meet regularly at Julius J. Newman }{ouse, the headquarters of the Jewish Deaf Association.

An annual treat for the children from the Residential School for Jewish Deaf Children, who have a very special
plaee in the allections of all Members is arrange<L Last year, two coach loacls of these chilclren were taken
to the Wembley Ice Show and both the kiddjes ancl our members were equally enthralled. The parent Societv
of this school every year give our Members a very special party

This space has hindly been git,en b1, afr aaonymus tlonor



WELFARE

Valuable as all these activities undoubtedll, are to tbe spiritual and physical rvell-being ol the ntembers, a

less spectacular but perhaps evell more satisfying part of the Association's work lies in the help it gives in

solving the dar'-to-clay problems of the individual. The difliculties inherent in employment and rehabilit;r-

tion are obrious. The Association deals daily with these ernd other problems and seeks to find the solution:

accornntodation for the elderly, advice on pensions. insurance, general health and convalescence are but a few.

Visitin_q rhe sick at home and in hospital, giving, unobrrusively, relief where neecled are but sr-rme of the manv

functions of the Associations Welfare Ollicer"

The Hcluse Committee meets monthly and gives unstintingly aclvice and co-operation on trll matters apertaining

to the Club and Hostel. Equally, members of this Committee give valuable aclvice and often material assistance

to ),oung narried couples who have just started a home. In this wa,y. the Association tackles what is perhaps

the greatest need of the cleaf, to feel wanted and cared-for, ancj gives to them the sense of security which is their

basic desire.

THE HOSTEL

Attachecl 1o the Club is the Hostel where young deaf people have founcl permaneat residence, and an increasing

nu:.nber of deaf, not only fron.r all over the British lsles but also from abroacl, Iind accommodation there for
their holidays. It is worth,v of note that one such resiclent is a Jewish refugee from Hungary.

A holiday thus spent. taking part in the life of the Cllub ancl rneeting others with similar problerrs. is an

invigorating iind stirnulating experience to cleaf visitors r.vho spend so much of the rest of the year in utter

isolation. It is a criterion of the value and prestige of our work that, in so short a tinre. knowleclge of it
should have spread so fai' that visitors have come from the U.S.A., Israel, Holland and South Africa. as well as

ft orrr our neighhour'. Eire.

AN INYITATION

Visilcrrs to the Club and Hostel are at all times welcomed, and even a short time spent at Julius .1. \e*,man
H,,,r::.'is suftrcient to demonstrate the eflectiveness of the rvork of the Associatinr: antl the happirress of its
,t :'.trrii:. rlespite their handicap. A visit is a rewartling experience and the Associatiorr extelds tl.ris inrita_
il . , :', ai\. raliL1ef .

lL'ITH CO.1i; r 1'.,,rF.,'7s /ND BEST II:'ISHESQoClroan
fA5lttoit0 tllrwrlt


